Graduate & Professional Student Committee Agenda  
Date: January 19th 2024

I. Call to Order: 4:03pm

II. Roll Call

- Haley Dawson
- Sarwar Minar
- Hossam Hussein
- Alejandro Arzola
- Ciara Jeneske
- Larissa Adames
- Ahmed Soliman
- Kanayo Nomeh
- Teresa Amador

III. Unfinished Business

IV. New Business

a. Email Access Legislation + Op-Ed Update

b. Review Email legislation
   i. S.R. 04 020 Vote
      1. Sarwar: Yes
      2. Hossam: Yes
      3. Ciara: Yes
      4. Ahmed: Yes
      5. Haley: Yes

   c. Review of SAFE legislation
      i. Money discussion? Only provid friendly amendments in senate? Unfinished whereas clause
      ii. S.R. 04 019 Vote
          1. Sarwar: Yes
          2. Hossam: Yes
          3. Ciara: Yes
          4. Ahmed: Yes
          5. Haley: Yes

d. GSAW 2024 Updates:
   https://fiudit.sharepoint.com/:x:/r/sites/GPSC/Shared%20Documents/General/GSAW%202024/GSAW%202024%20Tentative%20Schedule%20and%20Expenses.xlsx?d=wcb836e7167e343ae9d654672a315633d&csf=1&web=1&source=Microsoft+Teams
i. Yoga - Ciara
ii. Ice Cream Socials (MMC, EC, BBC)
   1. Sarwar (working on shirts)
   2. Ahmed - Engineering
iii. Donut Day - Hossam
iv. Field Day - Alejandro
v. Craft Night, Frost Tours, I-75, Coffee/Bar guild (Dale), SHW
vi. ciera has contact for refreshers?
   vii. larissa: highlight grads by department, reach out to GPDs
   e. Review Election legislation - tabled for emergency meeting on Monday 1/22
   f. GPSC Coffee Hour for Spring 2024 - tabled for 2 meetings from now

V. Reports
   a. Senate Leadership
   b. Committee
   c. Advisor

VI. Announcements

VII. Meeting Adjournment: 5:05pm